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South East Derbyshire Deanery Synod
21st February Christ Church Cotmanhay 7.30pm
Please try to arrive shortly after 7pm for refreshments and to
help Alastair and Sara find out a bit about what is happening in
Children and Youth work in our parishes. If you are a deanery
representative, please try to update yourself about projects and
groups in your area – hopefully anyone working in this area will
be able to come along too- the meeting is open to anyone
interested or involved in working with young people.
The agenda for the rest of the meeting is





Dates for your diary
Tuesday 21st February
2017-Deanery Synod at
Christ Church Cotmanhay
Guest Speakers- Alistair
Langton and Sara BrownChildren and Youth
Advisors for the Diocese.







Approval of Previous Synod Minutes
Deanery finance and Deanery Office costs
Parish and Vacancy Update
Diocesan synod report: verbal feedback from John Puxty to
compliment Brian’s report already circulated
Training needs within the deanery
90th Anniversary of Diocese Celebrations – Autumn
Update on Deanery Strategy
Elections of New Representatives in Spring-Thank you to
members standing down
Future events and meetings
Dates of synods this year
Wednesday 7th June St Clements, Horsley Church
Tuesday 3rd October St Mary’s/Cantelupe Centre, Ilkeston

Synod members are reminded that this is the last meeting of the
current synod before election at Annual Parochial Church
Meetings in the Spring.
Parking arrangements at Cotmanhay- There is a church car
park on Vicarage Street plus on- street parking on one side of
Vicarage Street ( the side opposite church only)
Further on street parking is available on Church Street (before
turning into Vicarage Street) Postcode for sat nav is DE7 8QL
and a map is available on
http://christchurchcs.org.uk/contact-us/

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby, is inviting
Christians around the world to pray as one for people to know
Jesus Christ.
‘The most important thing I’ve ever done is become a
follower of Jesus. I want everyone to hear his voice calling to
them. That’s why I’m praying for people to know his lifetransforming love. Will you join me and Christians around the
world and #Pledge2Pray as part of Thy Kingdom Come
2017?’ – Justin Welby

East Derby
The Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby, is inviting Christians around the world
Sign
up now and encourage your church, friends and family to get

one for pe The Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby, is inviting Christians around the world to pray

involved: https://www.thykingdomcome.global/

r people to know Jesus Christ.ople to know Jesus Christ.
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SAFEGUARDING TRAINING AVAILABLE

If you have any training needs that could be provided in the Deanery, please contact Angela.

Vocations Exploration Day
Date: Saturday 25 March 2017, 10:00am - 03:30pm
Location: St John Long Eaton NG10 4GA
Overview:
Could God be prompting you to…
Explore your faith more deeply?
Use your skills and gifts in the church?
Then come along to our Vocation Day to meet with others who are exploring God’s call. All Christians are called
by God, by virtue of our baptism, to enjoy his love, to love God in return and to serve God and others in our lives.
Another way of describing our ‘calling’ is to talk about ‘vocation’, a word which comes from the Latin word
“vocare” meaning ‘to call’.
Vocation doesn’t just apply to those people who are called to authorised ministry. We all have a vocation to
witness to the transforming love of God through worship and service to others, using the gifts that God has given
them. Vocations Team will be delighted to see you
Open to: Everyone
To Book Contact: pa.ddv@derby.anglican.org

Statistics for Mission and Parish Returns
Incumbents, wardens or treasurers in each parish will
have access to the Parish Returns site within the CofE
Portal and need to enter end of year information on
attendance, weddings, funerals and finances there is
information and a downloadable guide available at
http://www.derby.anglican.org/en/our-mission/statisticsfor-mission.html.
These need to be completed asap or please contact
Angela, Deanery Administrator, who is happy to meet
with you and assist or find people who can help with the
process for those who need help with the technology. It is
still possible this year to use the paper version and return
to the finance department.
angela.clayton@derby.anglican.org 07518100581
Angela is also available to assist any parish that has
individuals who need help with the online DBS
applications forms or don’t have access to the internet

Curious about Cursillo?
Cursillo is an international movement - its aim is to empower us to grow through prayer study and
action which enable us to share Gods love with all.
Cursillo began in Spain after the Spanish Civil war ended in 1939. To help restore the spiritual life of
their war-ravaged country, young men of Spain began to plan a great National Pilgrimage to the shrine
of St James at Compostella, to rededicate young people to the work of Christian mission. Due to the
Second World War, the Pilgrimage did not take place until the summer of1948, when some 70,000
young people under the leadership of the Pilgrim Scouts of Spain travelled to the shrine of St James to
pray for the re-conversion of Spain.
Meanwhile a new Bishop, Juan Hervas, arrived in Majorca and it was with his guidance that the 3-day
weekend was first held in January 1949. Its chief purpose was to give people the experience that those
many young people had on their pilgrimage to the shrine of St James.
The word Cursillo means ‘short course, and is an international movement - the Anglican branch in the
UK began in 1981, operating in more than 30 dioceses. Derby Diocese recently using the comfortable,
local Swanwick Conference Centre which provides us with space and a break from routine activities, an
opportunity to learn more about our faith through short talks and fellowship as well as fun.
The unity we share is possible because we all abide by the same basic guideline principles, for our
weekends and reunions which are called Ultreyas,
As one member has said of Cursillo, “ she has found it empowering and realize that to continue to
grow as a Christian I need to be continually nurtured, challenged and supported and I find that Cursillo
is an added help along my faith journey”
Local groups meet in Erewash , Heanor and Alfreton Deaneries
If you would like to know more, our next meeting is in March, please contact Robert Sainsbury.
laydirector@derbycursillo.co.uk access www.derbycursillo.co.uk

Karen has broken her arm!
Karen would like to thank everyone for their prayers and good wishes and practical help
since her fall which led to a badly broken arm. Karen will still be undertaking many
of her duties, especially ones that don’t involve driving, abseiling or acrobatics!!! …..
Seriously, she will have to cancel or re-arrange a few meetings but hopes to be back
to full strength in a few weeks and she will be at Synod on 21st February.
She can still be contacted by the usual methods if needed

Derby City Deanery Pilgrimage to Taizé
Sunday 27th - Wednesday 31st May

Coach from Derby departing pm on Saturday 26th May
Ferry crossing and overnight travel to Next Steps
Arrival at 9.00am Sunday 26th May (in time for the Eucharist)
Depart Wednesday 31st late afternoon
arrival in Derby Thursday 1st June, midmorning
Provisional cost, inclusive of travel, meals and accommodation
15-24 years: £160; 25-29 years: £180
(camping or dormitory)
Over 30s
If you are 30+ Taizé welcomes you but would like you to bring under 30s with you, if
possible. own tent £220 or Taizé accommodation £230
Families
Parents calculated as above; Under 14s: £145

Derby City Deanery offer a warm welcome to
anyone from Deaneries across Derbyshire to
join them on this pilgrimage
Links to other resources and information
Our Diocese’ & Cycle of Prayer
‘Our Diocese’ is a monthly publication giving the latest news and information from the
Diocese and is available to download at: http://www.derby.anglican.org/en/publications/ourdiocese-12.html
The Cycle of Prayer covers the whole Diocese over the year and we are encouraged to pray
for a specific parish or ministry each day. Details are available
at: http://www.derby.anglican.org/en/publications/cycle-of-prayer.html
You can access all Derby Diocese publications and sign up for the e-news on the
publications page of the website: http://www.derby.anglican.org/en/publications.html

The Church of England website has a brilliant page of parish resources
http://www.parishresources.org.uk/

Lent Resources and Ideas
A Lent Course- Lisa Shemilt
I have compiled a lent course on the theme of Stewardship from a number of different sources.
The sessions are as follows:
Session 1: Biblical Stewardship
Session 2 Stewardship of Gifts/ Talents
Session 3: Stewardship of Time
Session 4: Stewardship of Money
Session 5: Stewardship of the Earth’s Resources
The course is available for use by anyone interested (please contact Angela in the first instance
for full details of content and a printed copy)

Other Lent resources including ideas for work with children can be found on the diocese website
http://www.derby.anglican.org/en/resources/lent/lent-resources.html
http://www.embraceme.org/shop/product/lent-study-guide-2017
A good resource for children’s work is
http://www.oxford.anglican.org/mission-ministry/youthandchildren/children/lent-easter-resources

A reminder to anyone claiming or administering fees for PTO’s performing occasional offices that a new table of has been issued
to be used from January this year. This is reproduced below for information. All fees should be paid via the relevant PCC .

Book a speaker
Want to hear about how the Bible is changing lives around the world? We
have a team of dedicated Church Relationship Managers who love visiting
churches like yours to inspire you and let you know how you can join us in
our mission. You can invite a visiting speaker to your church to speak at a
Sunday morning service or a mid-week event.
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/get-involved/request-a-speaker/
The Bible Course
An informative, accessible, eight session course providing an introduction to
the big picture of the Bible for seekers, new Christians and mature Christians. Whether
you’re just looking into the Christian faith or a long way in, the course provides tools and
skills that help you read the Bible for yourself.
The course contains
An interactive journey through the whole Bible story
8 sessions of DVD teaching and small group discussion
Course manual – 150 pages packed with notes, quotes and visuals to accompany the DVD
teaching
The course follows the storyline of the Bible from cover to cover (Genesis to Revelation).
Along the way, it shows how to interpret the Bible and apply its message to our lives today.
Aims of the course
Get the big picture so the pieces of the jigsaw fall into place.
Get teaching about skills and tools to interpret the Bible
Get together to help each other read and apply the Bible to life
How each session works
There are 8 sessions each lasting 90 minutes. Every session consists of two halves:
First half
20 min – DVD teaching
20 min – small group discussion
Second half
20 min – DVD teaching
20 min – small group discussion
Each participant has a manual that illustrates the DVD teaching with quotes, notes and
visuals. The manual also contains questions for small group discussion, daily reading plans
that build up to the next session, a glossary and recommended reading.
Who is the course for?
The course works for seekers, new Christians and mature Christians
It can be run in large settings, small groups or 1-2-1 coaching
More information on Bible Society Website https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/

